
For Curbside Collection THE ECO DUDE
theecodude.com

RECYCLING IN FAIRFIELD
KNOW WHAT TO THROW

-All plastic containers 
labeled #1-7
-“No number”
containers < 3 gallons
-Laundry Containers
-Food Storage
-Soda
-Juice-Juice
-Soap dispensers
-Shampoo containers

Plastic

-Food jars
-Drink jars 
-Bottles 
(Put caps back on (Put caps back on 
before recycling, oth-
erwise throw loose 
caps in trash)

Glass

-Food Cans
-Food trays including 
aluminum (rinsed and 
uncrushed)
-Soda, Water, Drink 
Cans
-Tin -Tin Foil (washed and 
not crumpled)

Metal

-Newspaper
-Mixed paper
-Junk Mail
-Magazines
-Catalogs
-Papers (all colors)
-Phone Books-Phone Books
-Pasta Boxes
-Cereal Boxes
-Cartons (milk, juice, 
broth)
-Tissue Boxes
-Juice boxes (no caps -Juice boxes (no caps 
or straws)
-Paper Egg Containers
-Clean pizza boxes
-Corrugated Card-
board
-Paper Bags
-Soft Cover Books
-All Office Paper

Paper

DO NOT INCLUDE:
plastic bags, hard cover books, food waste, paper plates, dishes, 
styrofoam, motor oil, hazardous waste containers, batteries,
CD cases, or sporting goods.

For a complete list of what can or can’t be recycled:

https://theecodude.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/fairfield_recycling.pdf



THE ECO DUDE
theecodude.com

RECYCLING IN FAIRFIELD
KNOW WHAT TO THROW

Bring to the Transfer Station
Located on Richard White Way, Fairfield, CT

-Computers
-Printers
-CDs, DVDs, and VHS Tapes
-Monitors
-Televisions
-Cell phones
-Stereos-Stereos
-Speakers
-Telephones
-Portable electric devices
-Remote control units
-Florescent bulbs
-Compact Florescent bulbs (CFL)
-Batteries-Batteries
-Battery powered devices
-Microwaves
-Coffee Pots
-Pots and Pans
-Anything with a power cord

Clean wood, compost, and yard waste
(formerly Harvest Yard Waste
and GreenCycle)
Also accepts Christmas trees free of charge.

295 Richard White Way
(formerly One Rod Highway)

203-259-6852

Bring to WeCareDenali

Store Drop-Off           (Whole Foods, Stop & Shop, ShopRite, etc.)
-Plastic bags (grocery, produce, newspaper, sandwich, bread)
-Plastic wrap (like around packs of paper towels, soda bottles)
-Plastic pouches (like those that hold shipping labels on packages)
-Air pillows (for cushioning packages)
-Dry-cleaning covers (the plastic wrap on your dry cleaning)

DO NOT INCLUDE:
Clinging plastic wrap, bags used for salad, candy wrappers,
pet food bags, compostable bags (compost those!)

For a complete list of what can or can’t be recycled:

https://theecodude.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/fairfield_recycling.pdf



Bring to “The Eco Dude”
84 Algonquin Rd, Fairfield, CT 06825

THE ECO DUDE
theecodude.com

RECYCLING IN FAIRFIELD
KNOW WHAT TO THROW

Swiffer Products
Swiffer refills: Sweeper, Duster, and WetJet pads.

Brita® Products
Brita® filters, pitchers, dispensers, bottles, faucet systems, and packaging.

Toothpaste Products
All brands of used or empty oral care products and packaging (tubes, toothbrushes, floss, etc.).

Shaving Razers
All brands of blades, razors, and plastic packaging.

Entenmann's Little Bites® Packaging
Entenmann's Little Bites® pouches and Entenmann's® Minis film packaging.

Bimbo Bakeries Bags
Thomas, Arnold, Sara Lee, Entenmann’s, Ball Park, Maier’s, and any other Bimbo brand bakery bag.

L.O.L. Surprise! Dolls
L.O.L. Surprise! packaging, accessories, and products.

Cell Phone Cases and Popsockets
PopSockets products, PopSockets packaging, and phone cases from any brand.


